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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Recommend6tlon 
October 9, 1989 
SR-89-90-6 (ASCR) 
ASCR RECOMMENDATION ,... 1: 
Th6t the following course 6dditions be 6pproved: 
A. PE 211 
B. PE 310 
C. PE 311 
D. MUS 428 
E. MUS 441 
F. MUS 442 
Physic6l Fitness Le6dership (2 hrs.) 
Te6ching lndividu6l Sports (2 hrs.) 
Teaching Team Sports (2 hrs.) 
Song Literature (2 hrs.) 
Piano Literature I (2 hrs.) 
Pi 6no Li ter6ture II (2 hrs.) 
(Course Change Request forms 6V6i16ble in Sen6te office for inspection) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BY SENATE:~Jcr-~ b OATE: l0(alo(~9 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE: ______ DATE_· _____ _ 
UNIVERSITY!'::'7?'0····· 
APPROVED: ..... ~_.;c...-=~----A-..___-=--- DATE: 
DISAPPROVED: _________ DATE: ______ _ 
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